[Establishment of spectrum-effect relationship network model of qizhiweitong granules promoting gastrointestinal motility].
To establish the spectrum-effect relationship network model of Qizhiweitong granules promoting gastrointestinal motility for providing scientific basis for its quality control and efficacy evaluation. The Latin hypercube sampling was used to establish full-time multi-wavelength fusion fingerprints of different compatibility groups of Qizhiweitong granules. At the same time, the appreciation rate, the contents of cGMP and NO in small intestine smooth muscle cells after administrated drugs were determined. Then the spectrum-effect relationship of different compatibility groups were correlated, and the network model was established with gray correlation method and BP neural network. 20 compounds with correlation index more than 0.9 were found from 36 constituents in Qizhiweitong granules. The spectrum-effect relationship network model of Qizhiweitong granules promoting gastrointestinal motility was successfully established. And through this model to forecast the result of the test, the absolute value of the relative error was less than 6.83%. In this study, a spectrum-effect relationship network model of Qizhiweitong granules promoting gastrointestinal motility is established successfully, which provides a new method for its reasonable quality control and efficacy evaluation, lays the experiment basis for component-effect study, and provides reference for other TCM's study.